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'~Iis the liar(lcst book in tle world to
'rond properly. It therefore deniands,

(11ltfrthis reason 01113,all h Ui ore atteui-
tioil at the baunds of those who atternpt to
reald iL in public. 'l'ie diflieîilty of reainig it
arises no doubt in paîrt froin the cb:uacer of
the book itself, iii part froni the .1rchalae Ia-11
gulage of inuel of the authorir.ed version.
'fliece is a ueeessary awe anîd revcrence
connecte(] witl the B3ook of books, %whichl
naturally oppreVsses the conscientioîîs readcr
wviti a1 nerr-ous sense of responsibility autach-
ing to bis oflice. '.1'ere is, howevcr, sonie
liftie diffieulty about tAxe lise of obsolete
words; and soine (hflidulty about the obscure

.n0o10ol passages. It is the saine as
onteTucsday iii I*oly Week, God'ls word

was revealcdl by a voice to our Blessed Lord,
"lthe people that stocd by said that it thun-
dered; othiers said an angel sj)ake to IIimn."
Our Lord knew what the voice said. So it is
now; thiceareless curious people liear and read
Goff's word, and it scems like a noise in thîe
dark, a matter of interest aid perliaps curios-
ity, but ivithout îuîcli speelal. îieining-- it
thuiffdercd ", - others again with revercut
inmd recogi'/.e a voice froîji Ileaven articulate
'Vith mneaniung but do0 flot idcrstauld. Some
there are that liecar -and receive and understand
the message. Ail readers of the Bible iii pub-
lie sbould endeavor that if biis lhearers arc miot
of the l;îst nanied elass it is no fauît of bis own.

Before we pass on te consider some other
pit bieli are apt to mielcad, soine fuither

reînarkllý"sV inay be nmade abolit lirinters' errors.
Oue Bible is knowvn as the "lprinters Bible"
becauise of a remarkable mispri!nt in the cxixth
PSailni loi verse, wvbich rond IlPrinters bave
i)ersecuted une wvitbout a cause." -It iiîay be
thit it represents a in irony of the eoîipos-
itor wbio reeognized iw lie liait persectited the
poor autbors and readers; or it inay have
becîî an uiiniitentionai slip. Be this as it may,
îvbile priuîting bias increased knowledge, it lias
occasionall]y stcreotypcd error.

Tliere is one advantage niow.-das
long 8 lias8 dreppedl ont of fashion, and alinost
ail the Bibles iii our Chutrehies have the
modern printing, so tbat no warnîîîg in tbat
respect is necsr.But a few years back
wc heard a layinaîî read without inisgriving on
bis part, thougli net without giving painx to
others, "Ail the people tlîat caine together to
that flght, sniote tlîeîr brcasts." (Luke xxiii,48.)

In one passage a mistako lias been stereo-
typed whli i iglbt îiow be reaîedied, though
perhiaps niany would be astonislied if not

scandalized at first. The passage iii S. Matt.
xxiii. 2-1. Shoul rail Il wlîicl strain out a1 gnat
and( swalloîv a 'an l." ibe misprint is due
to thei îuthorized V'ersionî lit 1011. Before
that date Tynîdall, Cr:xnîuîr, anid Gcîîcî'a a1l
hll Il straiti The"'lu idea is wiell pese
iu the Ilonulliies Il tlicy w'ould, as it *cî*c,
iîicely take a flv out of Uxceir enp, and1 drink
ùowiî a ivhole caîinel." (Of Good Works, pt. 12).
It wvould lielp) tic nundrstanding of the passage
if tie eîroî' weîe eorrected. 0

lIn the extremuely lîseful "lParallel Bible"
(as it is ealled) thc Autlîorized auid ]levised
versioîis.rc priîtcl Side by side. 111 ice
01<1 Testamnîît the editor lins taken gyreat
pains to mark ii tie m1aîgili ail devixxtiouîs
(exeept in iîicîe natters Of spli)fromi thc
real Aîitlorizeil Versioni of 1611; in the New
Testamcent tAie editor lias flot 'been so caref il.
\Ve proceed to poinît ont sonie errors in
p)riItiuig whîich slîoîld be takeu lîcd to.

Froîn soîne pes-vcrseîîess the pi-inter or
editor lias been î)Ieased to alter the word of
constiolus virtne, 'eshainiefast, to tic w1ord o£
eonsciouis gýuilit, "lslîainefaeed ": it is liard
î>erbiaps to imiagine a grreater mnistake. Thus
iii Il. Tim. ii. 9J, tie l)riiite makes S. Paul
say tbat wor.icn "lslioîld adorîî thcmselves
Nvitlishamf«csJiîess"!! '1o ha slaimei«aced"
is to show coîîscious slaiaîe for lîaviiig dloue
wvrong. The good old Englisbi "sliamef.ist"
iînplies the illstiimntive avoid:xnce of aîîytbiiig
uîîseînly; tbe ne-rest approaeb to its mean-
ing is in the word "milodcst." lIn readiig,
therefore, the reader slîeuld be careful te
îpioliolilice as it iras priîîteà iii 1611, "lsxame-
fatstlless."

Tîe-saine verse is frîîitfui in traps for theo
reader. First, the word Ilwoîncun" should bc
empliasizcd, as xaligtbe first subject of
the Apostle's injunctions. la verse 8 rend
wvit1 eihasis ofi the word men, "I1 will
therefore that mSn praiyecrw r" tlîat
is, as the Apostie is spaigof publie, wor-
shiiii, noue but in are to praaloud iu Pub-
lie, women aire te be silejît ia Chîîrch. The
Grock word is »men as distinguished froin, and
not inchîîding,wiomen. l ciese 9tUic AposUle
passes on te spealk of womcin. A little stress,
therefore, shîould be laid on tbie word, as
niarking tbe newsubject of the address. Then
the pi-inters have played havoe with "hIroidedl
liair," tbat is, Ilbra.,idel hiair"; soiîxe Bibles
bave Ilbroidered. hair." Fancy enibroideving
the liair on the boad!

Anotiier n'.isprint is fouiid lun some Bibles
in 1. Cor. xii. 2, wvliclî is not of so mueix im-
portance. The true ronding- is III knew a
man in Christ aboue fourteen years ago,"
wlien some pi-inters have about.

But worse difficulties have ariseuî from mis-
takes in putnctuation, wbcther by omission or
wrong position of stops; and from the modern


